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conctuding the Convention betueen the European Economic
Community and the United Nations Retief and Uorks Agency
for Patestine Refugees (UNRWA) on aid to refugees




on the suppty of sugar to UNRHA as food aid
(submitted to the Counci L by the Commission)
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In ttris CornmUnication tLre Cqnrnission proposes thrat the Cor.incil ectend for
1gg1, 1982 ;d 1983 t5e aid given hy the Cmrmr:nihy tc the United Naticns
Relief and !{orks Agency for P;rlestine Refirgees (tJ}nWa) under th,e multi-
annual Convention concluded r^d-th that bodlz on 12 June 1980 and covering
thre peniod I January 1979 to 31 December 1980.
To ttris end it is protrnsed that for 1981, 1982 and 1983 a Convent'ion be
concluded betr, een t].e EEC anC U\IRWA to take over froni 'bhe preedii'4i
Con"enti-on; with ssne amendme:ntso for tle tl'rre.e-;.1ear pericxl in quest.ton.
The Conventie,n wiould cover an inil:ial period (1981) a::d vmu,].d be renewed
I annually for 1982 a*rd 1983
Ttris Comnn:nication also proposes the adoption of, a regn*aA.ion concerninqi
t}'e suppl)r of 6 086 to:fftes of white sugrar as food aj..d to tlNR.'t{A in each




:I. STRUgTUtr€ OF F€OD AID SUPPLIED TO IJNRWA Al{D DIS*IRIBUTED BY FI{E A@NCY
ln octended'by tkre United Nations @neralqlulI^IA, whose mandate has been ercte   h un:.t l
Assembly rsrtil- Jrine L984, jrnplements two different progncamnes r:nder'the
fea*ing of food aid (1) (whlch forms part of reLj-ef servj-ces that also
ernbrace help witlr housing and assistance for people suffenirq particular
LardshiP):
thre Basic Rations Prografime;
the Suppl-ententary Feeding Programme.
tlrese trxografifnes are jmplsnented in five diffenent temitories (Lebanon,
S1ria, Jordan, West Bank and the Gaza Strip).
r. Pcgre-Esttgle-!59gersg
Under tLris progranrne ttrere are around 824 OO0 recipients. Ttre nunber
of recipients is at present governed by a ceil-ing f2) and ttre list
of refugees is constantly utrrCated, as the inch-r.sio{ of each nenr
recipient (e.g. a refugee ctrild in need who is entltled to rations
bgt is not receivirg any because of the cdiling) deends on the
renroval of a formen recipient on account of death, $sence, ernplolnner:rt,
and so on.
Ttre Agency also organizes:
i. an educatj-on progranme. (elernentarlz, general and higher education),
,uocationaL traininq and r:niversity sclrolarshitr>s, involving arounit
314 000 trrrpils, 3 460 rrccational trainingi places and 360 study
grants respectively. Ihe- nrlnber of instructors is 9 500;
ii. a health servlce ipreventive and curative medi-cine, innnrnization
prograflune, PMI, school medical service). Ttre Supplenentarlz E'eed-
ing Progranrne is linked wlttr tkris health service as part of the
arrangrements for monitorirgr, protecti:g and impnovirg ttre stand-
ard of nutri-ti-on.
It shoritd be cornpared wittr ttre total nunber of refi.qees registered















* Ttre prograinme provides a rnonthly ration of flour ( 5 tcg) , oils and
fats (0"375 kg) xrd sugar (0.6 kg) for each.reripient" For tlie
refirgees in greatest ned the flor.m rafion *s i.ricrieased (to 10 kg) .
ffre rations distributed csne fron conlrilcntions i-n kind from var.i-ot.rs




Ttris programme j-s designred forbhe most vulnerabfe anongf the refugees"
As such it ls closely linJ<ed with the health progr€rrirre nue by UNRI{A"
' Ttrere are tlrree aspects to. the $rpplenentarlz Feedirqr Progranme:
(a) nistrijcution of hot meals and vitamins A and D in a hundred or so
feeding centres on sjx days each week to chrildren under eight and
- 
sr:jcject to meclical prescription - to older people (around
35 O0O persons in all).
(1) Under tJ-e 1979-80 Conventi-on, the Conunu:ity's contrjJcution to thrs
programne wa.q as foliows:
73 400 tonnes of cereals,
l-2 000 tonnes of sugar,
6 935 tonnes of butteroil,
650 tonnes of skimmed milk povder"
Ttrese products are delivered cif and a flat-rate contributj-on of
: US 635 per tonne 1s made to cover internal transport and distrj-bution




(b) Distribution of whole on skimmed milk in milk *istribution csrtres f '
and PMI centres to chiLciren r:nder "Lhree ( tJris progralTgne covers
50 000 children) 
"
(c) Oistrj-bution of ectra ratj-ons (mainly flor-r and butteroil) to
pregrnant women, nursing ncthers and people who are sick'
It shouLd be emphasized ttrat this progrannne for the most wrlnerable
among tJ:e refugees is almost wholly Ccxnnrurity-financed" the Conunr:nitY
supplies foodstuffs (1) plus a cash contrlbution of around US 93"5
milU-on to help implement tJ:e proErarm'ne (trxrrchase of additional
food,stuffs such as corned beef , p:lses, local products and vitamj:rs;
upkeep of distri}ution centres; remuneratj-on of staff res;nnsiJcle




The inplementation of these progralTrnas in 1979 and 1-980 by means of
the allocations made under the current Convention ($979-80) is dealt
with in Annor fV.
(I) For 1979 ald 1980 tire Conmunity contrihuted to utriRlrlA ttre following:
6 600 tonnes of cereals,
1 600 torrnes of skjmmed nnilk trnwder
165 tonnes of butteroj-J-,
172 tonnes of suqar,
(these products being delivered to the cif stage)
plus a total cash contrj-lnltion of US E6 866 000. The total value of








fn ordar to eonti"nue ttra proEramr'les doeerlhsd lbovr, tf,ffiWA hag
requested the following quantities for L981:
29 743 tonnes of wheat flour,
152 tonnes of milled rice,
I 632 tonnes of skommed rnjtlk powder,
3 900 tonnes of butteroil,
6 086 tonnes of sugar.
Ttrese quantities, which cover part of the Basic Ratj-ons Programme
and also ttre Sr:pplanentary Feeding nrograrrne (1), are sjmilar to
those requested in 1979 and 1980 and to ttrose allocated under tle 1979-
1980 Conventj-on. ll:e reason forbJ:e increase j.n the request for
skinmed milk povder (an additional 82 tonnes for tlre Basic nations
Frogramme) is that the number of recipients will be around 61 000
t instead of 38 000 as in 1980
Ttre flat-rate contrjJrution of, US $35 per tonrie of pnoduct received
r:nder t}re Basic Ratj-ons Progtramrne (aror.md 38 060 tonnes) is unchanged,
{1) fne distrjbution between the two progtrafirr€s" j-s as f,ollorers:
Basic Rations Progranune :
27 593 tonnes of wheat flour,
732 tonnes of ski-rnmed firllk powSer,
3 735 tonnes of butteroil,
6 000 tonnes of sugar
$\:.i:g*enentary Feeding Programnte ;
2 15tl 'L,onnes of wheat f-i.our,
152 torures of nri.l'Lecl rice,
9Ct0 torures of skimmed nr-i-J-k pr:"m$,m:,
t i"65 tonnes of butteroi-I,
86 tonnes of whrtte sLrEar"
The quant.iti.es for the subsecluent years {fSgZ and }983) shcu}d be ,sf,
a sj-rnilar order of magnitude 
./"".
ltlre cash contribution for implementing ttre Supplenentarj/ Feeding
Programme (us E3 916 917) is 8.8% up over the 1980 contrj'lrution s- '
(us $3 6q6 000). ttris lj.mited jnerease is the result of a reduction
- 
whlch wil-L be maintained jn L981 (1) - in ttre scope of the prog6arme
implemented irr 1980.
Analysis of tfie various items of ercpenditr-re financed ry this contrjb-
ution also shotr's that:
i. the itern for ttre pr:.rchase of foodstuffs (corned beef , tomato '
paste, trrrlses, br:rghol) is sharply higher: us 9367 000 j-n 1980 (2) ,
us 9704 997 in 1981. It should be pointed out ,tj.rat ttre corned beef
and tomato paste are of Commr:nity onigin'
ii. Ttre j-tem for t].e purcha,se of local prodgcts (fl"Lit and vegetables)
arrd vitamins is stable: US 9753 000 jrr 1980 and US 8776 000 in
1981.
iii. The total for itenus directly benefiting the people being assisteit
wilL be us g] 480 OO0 in 1981, eqr:ivalent to 37.81% of the total
cost of tlre Progralnne (3). f
(f ) If ttris reduction (age of recj-pj-ents lowered frorn eight to sjx years)
r,vere maintained j31 1982 and 1983, the cash contrjlcution needed for th<:
Supplementary Feeding Progral$ne would be US 84 242 000 in 1982
us 64 667 000 in 1983
Ho!€ver, ttNRWA is considering requestlng .the restoration of the
progranme to its original level.
Q) Ttris figure is below that, for 1979 (US $94 000) for the reasons
given jn Annex fV: Implementation of the 1979-80 Convention'





A f,lJ.i- ir: s'L.af:F .r*niun*::atirli:; c*sj.:s.rrny e.:..ild| h',* noL*C':
lls S2 31i i:0rl {iS&il} compaced wiflh ii$..g? ??'; i}0{"} j.r': -1.!in1-. ihe"tr*
costs are aecoiinted f,or mairi.ly' by th* 
-isrrptemmtation sf th*
prograrnme of hot rneals distri.buted on six dqgs each weel* to
children under sjx, u.sing thre products referred to above.
Prornsed response to UNRWATs request:=:s:=_:_:_;*-___*__*--;-"_--_--.j*----
1. Products
the all"ocations of products for 1981 could be as follows (1):
40 000 tonnes of unprocessed cereals (conesponding to
29 7[3.toru:es of wheat flor:r and 152 tonnes
of milled rice),
I 632 tonnes of skinrned nrilk po$der ,
3 900 tonnes of butteroil,
6 086 tonnes of whjte sugar-
These q:antities meet tJ:e request in fr:lI ancl represen'l;, taking
into account tkreir clelivgqr to tjre cif stage and the cash contrjlc-
' ution of US ,d35 for transport and distribi:tion of products r.:nden
ti.e Basic Rations Prognanune, 
.an estim-ated value at uorld prices
of 18.64 million ffU and 32,35 nrtllion ffiU at internal price,s"
2".Eiru]-e].g
Given the trend of e:<penditi:re relating to the Supqrl-ementaq/
Feeding Prc€rarnfire (lirrtted grow[h, re*istrj-butj-on of d:ifferent
iLems), th.e arueual cash contri.but-ion for L981 could be set at
s s3 920 000 (2).
-::(1) These allocations are included, as regards the cereals, skinmed m.ilk
Fobder and butteroil, in ttre corespondinE food aid progfanirnes for
-1981. Deliverlr to the cif strye and the flat-rate contrj-l:ution (US $35)
will be charEed against item 9240 (transplrt costs)in tJre 1981 budget"
Q) This contrj.lcution will be charged" against itern 9250 relating to the
EEC-LIII{RWA Convention, to wirich funds will tle transferred frorn the






Total aid frmr ttre E\ropean Econbmi-c Conmunity to UNRWA worrld amrunt
. 
to:
?Z OOO OOO ECU at worlil prices, and
36 4TT 0OO EcU at internal prices
over the initiaL period of the new Conventiorr (1 January - 31 Decenber
1981).
3. Special natr.re of the proposed new Convention
Ttre new Conventj-on should cover a tkrree-year period (1981, 1982 and
3-983). fn so far as ttre quantitj.es of trxoducts, flat-rate contrjJrution
and cash contrjJoution are concerned, i-t covers an initial period of
one year (1 ,.ranuarlz 
-'31 Decernber 1981), ft roould $e ertended on an
annual basi.s raj-ttr or without amendments 
- 





The Cornmission considers ttrat Community suptrnrt for UIpWA should be I
.,contj::ued 
€rd that the request that a new Convention {re concluded for
a three-year period. (1981, 1992 and 1983) should be accepted. The
Convention, covering an jnitial period fgom I ,January to 31 Decenrber
1981, would be ectended on an arinual basis until 31 December 1983 by
agreement between the two parties" The Connrission therefore proposes
ttrat the Cou:cil adopt the following decision, the terct of wh-ich i-q
attached:
Cowrcj-l Decision (nnC) concJ-udi.nE the ConvenCion between
the EUropean Economic Comrm.mi.ty and the United Nations
Relief and lnlr:rks Agenc!" for Palesti-r:e refugees (t-nWve) on
ald to refuEiees in tlre Near Eas'L.
the Cowrcil shouJ-d also adopt:
a" Reg;latj,on on the supply of r,r'hite sugar as food a:i.d. to the





+ Froposal for a Counci1 tecj-sj-on corrc1ud5-ng ttre Conv-ention between the
European Economic Commuriitlr and the United Nations Re1ief and Works AEency
for paLestlne Refugees (mmWR) on ald to refugees ln tjle M{ddle Eaet
;it -:--'--
EEC
The Cor:ncil of the European Ccnrim:nities,
Having regard to thre Tteaty establishingr ttre ELlropean Economic Community,
and in particular Articles 43 and 235 thereof,
Having regard to the pro;:osal fronr thq Cqrunission,
Having regard to the @inion of the E\ropean Pariiament,
Vlhereas the Commru:itlz wishes to continue its proErannne of a-ld to Palestine
refugees in the Mj-ddle East;
Whereas the Convention (1) on aid for such refugees approved on 2I April
1980 and concluded with the United Nations Relief and Wonks Agency for
paLestine Refugees (UNRWF.) ecpired on 31 December 1990;f
Whereas a new Convention providing for contrjbutions in kjnd and in cash
over a period of three year-s should be concluded witJ: ut{StfA so t}rat the
Carrurmnity,s aid can contjnue to be provided as part sg a pornprehensive
operation offening a rneasure of continuitryz;
!*rereas tl:e necessary pol€l:s lvere not provided for by ertflcle 430
TIA^S DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
t
(1) OJ N" L 108, 26.3.L980, P, 55
-10-
Article I
1[fie Convention bebveen t]re European Econsnic Conm.tnlty and t]re &rited
Nations Re1ief and Works Agenqf for Pa'lestine Refugees (UlilRWil on aid
to refugees in the MlddLe East is hereby appnorred on bekralf of ttre
Comm:nity
Ittre tent of tlre Conrrcntion l-s annerced to ttris Decision.
Article 2
Questions reLating to the appHcation of the Convention shaLt be treated
by the Commission together with UNWRA.
Article 3
Ttre President of the Council is hereby autlrorized to designate ttre
persons ernpoweled to sign t}re Conrrention in order to bind,the
Communi ty.









BHTI/{EEN THE EUROPEAN rcCNIc[,lIC CON,IMI}II T AND TIIE
UNrTm l.ATfSlS RELIIF AIID V,ICRKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE





Arxious to conti::ue its programne of aid to Palestine refirgees, the Srropear
Economic Connn:niqz (freiehaeter refenred to as 'rtie Cornnrurity" ) hereLry
concludes tlris Conrrention witkr the United Nations Relief and Works Ag"".Y
for palestine Refirgees (hereinafter refelred to as 'rtltrlRWA" ) pnovidlng for
contributions to IINRWA jn kind and in cash for a ttrree-year Peniod, fof
une under the Basic, Rations Prognanune and ttre Strpplenrentary feedirq
Progfanune.
Basic Rations Procrranune
1. ffie Ccmnunity shall supply to LINRWA for each year of this Convention
specific quantities of wheat flor.r, skimmed nilk povdef, buttenoil ard
, sugar for use rnder the Basic Rations Progranrne. Ttre qfmntities to be
supplied for the initial peniod of the Convention are biven in paragra.ph
of the Anne>c dtich lor-ms ari integral.part of this Con'rpntion.
2. Ttre Connunitlz shatL be restrnnsjble for eansport of ttr$ products to
' pot* of unloading. Detailed arrangrenrerrts shall fe agrded betrpeen tfie
tuo trnrties.
3. the Ccrnrmnity shall pay to UNRWA the sun of US $35 per tonne of eactr
product delivered, as a contriJrution to the costs of jnternal transport
and distrj-bution in ttre period covered brlz this Conventi-on. Ttre amount
to be paid for tfiis ptupose in ttre initlal period of tfie Conentj-on
is girren in parqgraph 2 of the Annex vdrich fornus an integnal part of
this Convention.
4. IINRWA shatl distri-bute th.e products as ratj.ons to Falestine refi.rgees







5. Ul[RwA shall send to the Corrnr:nity before 1 l4arch of each year a report
* on ttre Basic Rations programne, notably on the use of the contrjJcutj.ons
made jn kind and in. cash under ttris Convention.
Article 3
Supplementarv Feedinq Procrrafime
t 1. The Community shall supply to UNRWA for each year of this Convention
specific guailtities of wheat flor.r, milled rice, ski-nnred milk povder,
butteroi-l and sugrar for use r:naer the Supplementa.ry Feeding Progrannne.
ltre guantitj-es to be supplied for the initial- period of the Convention
are given in paragraph 1 of the Anne( which forms an integral part of
ttris Conrzention,
2. The Comrnu:ity shall be responsible for transport of the products to
ports of unloading" Detailed arrangemeitts shall be agreed between the
two parties.
? 3. a) The Commr.nity shal-l pay to TJNRWA for each year of this Convention
a cash sum as a contriJcutj-on to the costs of operating the Supplementary
Feeding Programme" TFre cash sr-rn to be pai-d for the initial peric'ci. of,
the Conventj-on is given in paragraph 2 of the Aru:or wbich fornrs an
integral part of this Convention.
b) Part of tliis sum shall be spent on tJ:e prirchase on the Commr.rnity
market of prorlucts to be used r:nder thre Supplernentary Feeding Prograrnime,
notably tl're trrrcha.se of speifj-c quantitres of corned beef and tornato
paste in. each year of the Conv'enti.on" The gr-nntities of corned beef
and tomar-o paste 'brr be pr:rchased in the i::itiat period of the Convention




4" UN{I{A sh;.l1, disfjbute the products free of charge as prepared foods or 5l
drinl<s ta Palestine refugees eligiJele for the Supplenentary Feeding ",+4;*'
Programme" The skimmed mitk Srovder may a.lso be distriJauted i.lr tLre f,orm
of powder 1n heaittr ce..ntres"
5. Any products supplied j-n erccess of regtrirements shal l be used o<clu- r
sively in other UMWA progirammes. Any cash paid in sccess of require-.
ments shall be transferred to U\iRWA's general bridget, provided agfesTrent )
has been given lry the Commission of the El":ropean Corum:nities. In tlrese
cj-rcumstances the Ccnunr:nidr may reduce its contri.butions in kind or
cash for the following year.
6. UIJRWA shall send to the Conrnulity twice each year, before 1 lrlarch and
1 Septanber, a rerrort on the Supplementarlz Feedi-ng Progranme.'Ttris
report shatl cover:
- 
openation of the prograrnrne, including ttre ntrmber, category a1d
location of recipj-ents and ttre services provided; i
- 
"o"t of the progr"*n", includj-ng costs of staff and the trnrrchase




use of Cqnnrunity contrjJartions in kind and jrr cash.
Article 4
Care gf pnoducts
UNRWA shal-l be restrrcnsible for transport and d:istriJrution of ttre products
af@r deliverlz has been made. ft shall ocercise every care over t6e trxodsct;,
and shal1 j-nsure them against loss or damage to tlre e><tent that ttrrs is
feasible. rn case of loss or damage, whether or not coverd by insurance,
I4VRWA shall replace the products so a,s to restore the Commr:nity,s contrjJcution,
ecaept in case of riots, clvil comnptions or armed conflicts, or of rj-sks






UNRWA shall take all reasonable steps to inform the Palestj-ne refi.igees ancl
the authorities of the host countries cf tlre aid received frqn ttre Connunity
and from its l"lenrlcer States
AiticLe 6
UNRWA shall give every facilitlz to any person norninatecl by the Cornmr:niQz
for tlae pi:rpo-se of observing the Agency's receipt, storage and distri"butiorr
of the Cornmunitli's aid" UNRWA shall also provide such supplemental inform-
ation as may reasonSly be requested by tbe person so noin-i-nated"
? Any questioirs arj-si::g ou"t of,
two parties kry consuJ-tati-on,
ertiele 7
tftis Convention shaj--l be settl.ed be'hnieen




Drration of the Convention
Tni-s Conventior: shall cor,'er a p*ioc1. of three caieirctrar: year.s (1981, l-gEz
arnd. 1993) " *rere shal-l howerrer be an i-nitiaL pericd '.srder tlte Con'verttion,
beginning on i Ja::ciarli 1-981 and ending on 3l- ke:nber 1981" l."ne Converition
may be prolonged by agfeercrent between the troo parties, 'n'ir3t or witirout
amendment, unt,i I 31 Deceniber l-983 " Jf no decj-sion to .bhis effect has beetr
takesr b]' 31 December of, t-rre preceding year, appircation of dre Conirention
shalL be suspended -.:ntiL a Cecision is taken.
*16"
Arti.cle I
This Convention is drawn up jrr two copies j-i'r the Danisir," I}.ltch, hglis[,

























1. Contrija:tions i-n kind
P39 tg 
-83!19!9-p-Iggerrng
27 593 t of wheat flour (equivalent ";o 36 700 t of rinpnocessed cereals)
732 t of skinuned milk povder enriched with vitamins
3 735 t of butteroil
5 000 t of white sugar
$PPISs!ely-Ieeglls-tleslsrse
2 150 t of vfieat flour (equival-eni to Z 860 t of unprocessed cereals)
152 t of milled rice (equivalent to 440 t of unprocessed cereals)
9OO t of skinrned milk por^der enriched with vitamins
165 t of butteroil
86 t of wlr-ite sugar
' t' 2. contributi-ons in cash
: P9:19-$!r9!9-q5993s9
Sum paid per tonne of products received: us-535
gsPPlers!erv-I99gi3s-9r9serse
Cash contrijcution to operating costs of Equivalent of 3 000 000 ECU
in .US ISupplementary Feeding Prggranrne :
a







PROPOSAL F'OR COL]t\ICJTL REGIJL.I\T]:OHI (.il8(1 )
Oli Tfm SUPPLY CIF SUGAR 'I1) IJNP'W3:" .qS irC,.l.D Aln
TI.m COUNC1L OF ITIE EUS.OPEANI CO}'4]"'IUNITItsS"
Having regard to the 'Ilreaty establj"shing tl'* European Economic Communit$o
and in particular Articles 43 and 235 thereof,
Having regard to tlre proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Er:ropean Parliament,
Whereas the Lt?ited Nations Relief and Works Agency for Patestine Refugees
(tI'IRwA) fras'alfea tlre Cominunitlz to provide food all in the form of l*rite
sugar;
Whereas the white sugar required shouLd be obtained on the Commr,rrity
market;
Whereasrin view of the need to ensure regular supplies, it must, howe\rer,
be possiJcle to purchase white sugar on the world market if need be;
Whereas to enable thris aid to be used effectj-vely tlre Commr:nit1z should ;
bear the eost not only of the sugar but also of transport to the port of
r:nloading and on to thre final destination, plus distribution costs;
I'ihereas supplies should be obtained at tLre best price; v,trereas a tenderinrg
procedure should be arrarged for tlrat pr,rrpose; wlrereas it may neverthelesis
prove necessary in exceptional cases to use otLrer lxocedr:res j-rn order to
save tine; , 
,
Whereas deta:lIed rules for tlre inplementation of this Regiulation should be





ReguJ.ation (sEc)No 330/74 (1), as last amended by Rggrlation (EEc) Na 1396/78 12),
HAS ADOPTED TT{IS REG.UI"AIIIO}.I :
Article I
r 1. The follow"ing quantity of whj-te sugiar produced and in free circulation in
tkre conmr:4ity shalt be made available to UNRWA as food aid :
- 
6 086 tonnes under the 1 980/51 sugar marketing year,
2. Should the said diite sugar not be available. on the Commr:nity market on
normal terms, it may be purchased on the world market.
3. The sugar shall be delivered to tlre 5:ort of unloading following a tender-
ing procedure. In e>rceptj-onal circumstances other procedures may be used"
:s and otLter arr re i-nplementation( 4" The tenderirrg condition r rrangements for tl
of this Article shall be adopted in.accordance wittt the procedure Laid
down in Article 36 of Regulation (nnc) mo 3330,/74,
Article 2
For thre pu4)oses of Article 1, the Conrn:nity shall bear:
- 
the eost of the sugar delivered to the trnrt of unloading;
- 
the cost of transport to destjnation and the d:i"stribution costs.
(1) OJ No L 359, 3I.L2"7974, p, I




The Conmrission sha1l malce a lunq>'stun contJihrtj"on to {JNR!{A to meet t.lle
qxpenditr:re referred to in tlre second indent of Article 2.'
ArticLe 4
this nqgulation shall enter into force on the ttli-rd day following its
publication in the Official Journal of tJee EllrpFrean Comla+ities'
Ttris Regulation shall be binding iJ} its ertSlety ard djrectly applicable












1" Relevant JoUdget leedj'ngg'
Food a-i-d Programme: items 9201 \
s2o3 I
}ZLL I and related {efund items rrnder
g2J.3 I titfe vl of tkre Etr budget
I
Sugar food aid programme: item g22I ,
I
T?ansportation of food
aid in the financiaLyear: item g24L
Cash contribution: article 925
2.Descri@
Establishment of a new EEC-UNRWA Convention coverj-ng the aLlocation oi
foodstuffs and a cash contrjbution towards the feeding:proqr1nrnes for
Palestjne refugees.
V 3. r-egal basis
.;
' (a) Cereals
1980 Food Aid Convention (in force until 30 Juni 198L).
tu ) !!1sse{-s1lE-pgsie!-e$-bs!!ereil
trrticle 43 of the BEC Treaty and Regulation (EEc) No 804,/58 of 'a
27 Jr:ne 1968 on the comncn organization of the market in milk and
milk products.
(c) susg!
Councj,l Regrrlation (EEC) No 3330,/74 on the common organizatiot: of
the market in sugar (1), ard in particular Article L9 thereof"
(X) OJ No L 359* 31"12"1974, p, I
T
.- 11."





Propod# for rener+al of the $C-H{RWA Convention'' i
4. Flnencie! 
.j&Iiqqtlgtsg
(a) Cerealsl aruaual qurantities delivcxed; 40 000 t"
flslirnateri cost
at world prices
Sr;rort refund fotal cost(Ecu)
. Costy't cost (Ecu) Cost,/t Cost {ECU}
T
Wheat 39 560 t 121,53 scu 4 800 000 85 FCU 3 360 000 E 160 000
Rice 440 t(i"e. 220 t
husked rice) 326"8 EcU ?2 000
140 ECU 30 000 102 000
10ta1 40 000 t 4 872 }aa 3 390 000 8 262 000
I
(b) Uilk_prodrrcts: anrrual quantities delivered: I
3
'






Deport refund Tobal cost(rcu)
Cost/t COSI (ECU) Cost,/t Cost (EU)
TA
Skirrrpd lrdlk
Fbwder I 632 t 10.15 rc:tt I 650 000 459 ECU 749 000' 2 399 000
BitteroiL
3900t 2 505 ECU 9.769 000 1 734 ECU 6 763 000 16 552 000
(c). sugar - iten 9221
'g OAO t of white sugar: cost per tonne: 282.1
estiJlated expenctiture :
exSnrt refirnd item {6401)
ECU
1 717 000 EcU
1 217 q00 Ecu


















+ (d) lgg19e9lt-9,99!s for deLivery
-23-
and (c)
Costs to the cif stage ;
- 29 895 t of flour and miLled rice
1 632 t of skimmed miLk Powder
3 900 t of butteroi L
6 086 t of sugar











(= 31.8 EcU)pLus payment
for a totaL
of the fLat-rate
quantity of 2 805





In these circumstances, and taking into
in the proposaL, the 1981 contribution
getary appropriations is 3 000 000 ECU
account the detai Ls given




rn aLL, t he value of aid to uNRldA in 1981 wiLL be
5. Financing :f expenditure
This Commission Communication to the CounciL does not entaiL any new
expenditure: appropriations entered irr the 1981 budget wiLL cover aLL
--:----
UN R|.JA1 e L at ed e:p_end 
I 
. r t 
"_l - - 
-. 
_,,--_,.:*
Type of controL to he appLie9
FinanciaL ReguLation of 21 December 1977 appLicable to the generaL
budget of the European Communities.
6.
{
(1) At the first reading of fre 1981
ation of 3 000 000 ECU in ChaPter
have to be requested immediateLY
of the draft Convention"
budget the Counci L entered an appropri-
1 00" A t ransfer to Arti c le 925 wi L I
after transmission by the Commission
n1...






Refugees registered with UNRWA (1980) 1 844 318 (1)
Refugees eligible for all senzices, includingfull rations (1980) 824 940
Living in camps 687 659(number of canps) (61)
2.
Jordan 7l.6 372
West Barik 324 035
Gaza Strip 367 995
L,ebanon 226 554
S5pia :209 362










tlota1 185 j3t rl
(1) Cp. the estimated Palestinian population (3 500 000) and the





Conventions signed witht UNRWA
First Convention (l-972-75)
signed 18 Decerrber 197i
Renewed for 1973/74 on 16 
'Ju1y L973 ',
Renewed for L974/75 on 2 October 1974
Second Convention (1975-78)
Signed on 20 J.uly 1976
Renewed for 1976/77 on 21 December 19?8
Renewed for ]-97'7/?8 on 21 December \978
nrir@
Signed on 12 *lune 1"980
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' Innclenentation of ttre -1979-80 Convention
Given t5e length of.time taken to conclude the Convention for 1979 and 1980,
lxoducts were suppli.ed wherever possiJrJ.e on the basis of annual food aid
programres. Fbwever, this was not possiJcle in tlre ca.se of sugar and the .
products supplied for the Sirpplementary Feeding Prcrgranrne, for whj-ch a
regnrlation and tlre Convention were necessaryr
Furttrermore, the size of the cash contribution to the financing of the ,
Supplenrentary Feeding Programme (US g3 600 000 conpared witkr initiaL
ecpenditr:re of US g4 0A6 000) caused UNRWA to talce steps to reduce
e:<penditr:re urder this progralnmeo
Nevertheless the inpleirentation of aid can be regarded as havirq been at a
normal level over the 19?9-80 period taken as a wholeo most of thre guanti-
ties having been del-ivered by 31 December 1980"
I. Inplenreqtqtion gf Fhe Basi-ic RgtiorF Prog:@
A. l9l9
Shripnents of fl-oi-rr in 1979 amounted to 27 313,787 t (see Annex Ml
Skriprnents), Given a total ali-,ccation of 2V 593 t, delive4g losses
therefore represented aroi:nd 1%,
Of ttris quantity, 20 282"759 t was used to feed 823 079 lreople (1)
over a period en*ing 29 Februarlz l-980" The balance (7 031"028 t) was
distributed to 325 556 people ( 2 ) jn the pe.riod April-.tuly 1980"
. ji 
,l
(L) Distributed as follows:
I-ebanon : ,98 083 persons
S16ia : 99 571 r'
,Jordan : 300 788 rl
West Bank: I22 200 rl
Gaza z 202 437 rl
(2) Distributed as follows:









4 368.786 tGaza z 202 237 rl
-28-
$hiprcnts of butteroil" amoi.rnted to 3 l-96*7&? t (see Arurex IV A: Sh5-p- 4
men{s) oi;t of an allocati-on of 3 20C-L" A totaL sf l- 52?.181 t was
dietr*huted to A2'A 337 pqspte {,I} ever a period end*ng ?9 F*bruqry
1980. The balance (^L 669,566 t) wa.s distsjlcu'ted to 824 500 recipients
betrveen April and JuJ-Y 1980 (2)'
Ttre stoc]<s carried over { 3/" of t}re fl-our allc,cat--ion and 523/" of t}re
butteroii-) bridgecl the gap r-:ntil tJ:le shipinents for 1980 arrived in
tl:e sunner (3).
tlre distri.bution of sugar amounted to 2"4 kg per recipient on accotnt
of the delay in deliverry"
For the furplenrentation of this prografirre ( internal trarasport and
distribution of pnoducts ) t-n*rWR received a cash contrjlcution of
US 51 069 868.69 which was caLcurlated on the basis of thre quantities
.of flour and butteroil delivered. A contrjjoution of US g2O9 012.09 was
made for the same trnrrpose in respect of sugar.
(1) Distributed as follor^rs:
i,ebanon z 97 937 people : 86.691 tSyria : 99 571 " : L04.772 t
. Jordan : 300 735 'r : 850.133 t




Lebanon : 97 687 people : 185.406 tSlria : 99 334 " :. 198,464 tJordan : 301 923 " : 573,035 t
West'Bank: L23 269 rr : 269.844 t.Gaza z 202 287 " : 442.817 t
(3) Note: 158 t of butteroll from tJ:e Basic Rations Programme was used












..r .. '' 
, ,,, ...-1,.
,1,- Shipnents of'pfodr:b'ts,are ilrxden way (3) ard wilL be colpaeSed in'.S>ril,
196l. The pnoducts v,irl be used under conditions sfuuilar to tiose for ,,
.:',', I
'"1 - ,ithe 197! progtrdmre;
Maintaining th previous level of'pervices provided would have
reguired a cash contribution of US g4 lOO O00'towards ttre pr.lrchase
of additional products and operating e)q)enses, but because the
request was made at a late stage thre plarured contribution
(us 93 600 OOO) could not be increased. rn order to make up the
shortfalt LbIRWA reduced its p:rcha.ses of corned beef (l15 t) Fnd
cut staff costs. In additionu tlre agle of tJle recipients was lorryered
from eight to six years. Ttre prograrmne should be back to normal
as regards rat-ions in 1981 and IINRWA envisagies restorr-r-q it to its



























































































































































(1) The qurantities for the supplenn-ntary programme
purposes.
Ashdod 26" 8"80




Butter iL jr '' ss saLahaLLah z4E-eu) t LettaKr" lE:;:fi r ',.,',' 
'i li'iob-tt 
- 
.. .' :: i:l;t::H. it3.336'l ll.'i"*'", .r!-e, !!
., - '.- 
'' 
'/: ililil;;;;-:' 4tr.G0inquaua '27' e'Eo'' ':1' I'r- !'-' -- oa r-.,- s2o AiO r Ashdod 11-1&80 , " i
-' ]' sS tt-eik Loster 459'620 t Lattakia 51'10:EQ
-',I'
-l ;'.:'.i,: ,l ss.Tboaz : 775.000 t Ashdod .30.,11.80, ' ,






.f i:ti :',.')' i' .;.t ,l ;,
?32.943 t Aquaba 12.1?.80
195.000 t Ashdod ?.9.12-80 :':
' 
-. SS Alexranders Ismini 7 1.6U
. ' .. is n",ref et r 280.000 t Ashdod 13. 1 . 81-': "., SS Rao f I '15' l 'u] r '::'i,:j
"t ' .i '' '' aa oona. : 4??.075 t AshCod -17'10'80
' i '' , ' ss ror FgLicig J,, I rqo.000 t ttt!:li? 7l' 1':1,i
.,,4*l i'' ' 
:." a; H;;r;;o uniat , 
-rvu'uuu L"ttakia, 28r 2.8




ss siqal 10?.500 t Ashdod 4" 3-81 : , '
a; N;h;;tkurier : t 002.500 t Ashdod' 15. l.q1il ffi;;;i"' '=' , ' 462'.000 ; ;;il; z2-- E,at
i; . ' lgLGlL l' v1j'6'ule !
I (r, pLus 304 t of'miLLed rice-(1929 an!'l!a! ?fggL"rm::l 
"-- ^ ^-.,-,. 
i'Si-lli;ot* iZ i lquaba 10.4.81 and SS Sa-Lih.Uzunoglu 172 t Ashdod- 'r
*'
J
, f a 'l
1:'. 





BAT,AN@ SHEgr Oq jIrE SUPPLEMENTARY TEEDING PRO@Ald\'l IMPr,Er\elrrED BY UIFWA rN 197q
In addition there r4rere the local products pnrrchased b[ ul{RWA (value
Us g5?3 936)n'vitamins (val'.re us tli 576), p.rlses (value us 9116 800),
brrgtrol {value Us,644 400), corned beef (rAlue us gf,z 30Oopurchased in
I?arre) arxl toruato paste (Value tJS 9210 000, prrchased in ltaly).
(I) An additional L2 t of mik powder was'used under the Sxogncarune fordistriliutirg fislid ilLilk in schootrs,'which was suspended in nid-1979












ltun|bef of reci.pients (Lantities Aistributed (t)
\fanuallt-rune July-Decenber .fanuarydune
^Iuly-December































































































graftty ': ,t'tb) @ned beef, - protein
., .:sryPlimnt quality .(c) rcmeto.paste -
'(d) hrles
=tet ar6oL ;




'IsJ Er"r,"r"" tfresh .'' '








{c) Util.ities ard cleanirq
'. 4. Contractual serrrices
,'ffitreg
' 5, st"ff costs it"l-ffii*(b) Travet osts anl clothirg
. 
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(a) corned beef - hot neaLquality
{b)'Corned bedf - Pqot'ein
. :supplenent qualitY(c) ttornato paste(d) pulses(e) a'rgrrot
. 
Total of t'$" 
,.
B.J-. Other pnrrchased fo€
-__--supprres
^.{a) Local purChases (freshe 'fruit and vegetables)(b) Vitamins
2- OEher'supplies
3"@
(a)' nentals '{b) l,laintenance(c) utiij-ties ard clean5-rrg
' \..4. contriCtual serwices
" PrincipallV bakr-"rrg eif
bread
, 5. Staff costs




















































































































Ir",i"y*Til"[J!.3**^" I l:::il : I : I : I ,ii;3;
lr:r 
*'^:, lHl   I - l;#
I 
rotal "A" I 
r'f, rr' 
I  | |
le.l.obher.pr.rchasedrood I t I I Ilsuppfaeslllll
| ,", il"'chases (rresh I tun ooo I I - | | zea oooI rru*andvesetablesl I I 
_ | I l ''ilopo.Itu ilGi". I uoool , I I| ,-ouhersupplies I 425ool I rs o I ooo I ss0001,.* I I  I Il-
liri il=:**." I ,i iul ,i ;ll I - i : I li lllI ,., utilities and cleanins I t ooo I  I I
I n"contractgalssnrlgee I I I I II r'**r*t"r*t""* | 61 sool I I I orsoolureaatllllI u,srarrcosts I I  I t





| *.aror,,8,, lzseooool lzos I o I loeooo. l3jz72g0!
| .. .o".' to be recovered I I I I Il"'ffilraooooll -l-l-[(60ooo| *". totar E'*jIl "l3lIL.T_Lj':TLL:gI . ::_------T-
A. Purchase of
(a) Corned beef - hot neal
qualitY(b) Corned beef - Protein
supplerent qualitY(c) Tomato Paste(d) Pulses(e) eurgtrot
Tg '+] ttgtt
B.1. Other Pr.rchased food
supplies
(a) Local Purchases freshfruit an  getables)(b) Vitamins
2. OLher supPlies '
3-@
(a) Rentals(b) Maintenance(c) tilities leani g
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